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Black Leaders
CongerCase

Last week, the
LubbockDigest re-
ported that a federal
oourt had dismisseda
civil lawsuit againstthe
I uboock PubUc
Schools filed by Elton
Conger, a former
teachercoach m the
school system.

This week, the
Digest askedsome of
the East Lubbock
leaderswhat could be

FederalCourt Bars
ReaganTax Breaks

Prexy
City

Last week a federal
appeals court barred
the Reagan Adminis
tration from giving-fa- x

breaks to any school
that discriminates
againstblacks.

The appeals court's
action will prevent the
administration from
going ahead with its
plans to award t&ft-exe-

status to Bob
Jones University ip
preenyjilfir, S.JJJijL

TSTA
Visits

by
Denle K Inner

The first black
presidentof theTexas
StateTeachers Asso-
ciation (TSTA) was in
Lubbock last week at
the invitation of the
black caucus of the
Lubbock Educators
Association to help
celebrateBlack His-
tory Week.

Burnham Robinson
told a news conference
that budget cuts in
education by the
ReaganAdministration
has effected 10-1-2

million children.,
Robinson pointed out
that many Lubbock
school children have
been affected due to
reductions In remedial
math and reading

fcMl . PHONE

done aboutthis case.
Here are some com-
mentsblank communi-
ty leaders.

RoseWilson, presi-
dent of the Lubbock
Branchof the NAACP;
Hl don't think Otere is
anything we (NAACP)
can do about it. He
never did come to us
for help. I think hewas
terminated unjustly. I

think his caseshould

Goldsboro Christian
School in Goldsboro,

N. C, which say their
reacilly discriminatory
policies are basedon
religious beliefs.

The appeals court
further ruled that
parents of black
students in states
ranging from
ana to
have legal standing in
their attempt to force

. j, '

programsas well as a
reduction in theschool
lunch program.

. Robinsonalsostated
that the National
EducationAssociation
andTSTA do not "plan
to sit idly by" and let
President Reagan
makeevendeepercuts
in the education
budget."We are going
to be demandingthat
education remain the
cornerstone of the

attempt
to create a free and
intelligent citizenry."

Subscribe
Today!!

Only
A Ytari!

"irs never too tele to ioomir
Following of a
secretarial course at the Lubbock
Adult learning Confer, Cecil
Harris hired aa anaide in the
Adult Learning Thelearning
canta it locatad at AvenueF and
3rd Street

Many people have newer had a
chtict to gal an education and
somepeupleneedmoraeducation
Owt &wt to eieli. We

A NEWSPAPER

Massachusetts

government's

$12.00

completion

be a lesson for all
teachers.'This is where
teachers, especially
minority teachers,
need to pull together
so this will not happen
again, it is time for
minority teachers to
wake up and take a
stand. Because if it
could happento him, it
could happen to any
teacher."

revoke tax exemptions
from additional
schools that discrimi-
nate.

The injunction will
last until the appeals
court has more tirne to
consider the case.
Therewas no indica-
tion of how long that
would take. Mean-
while, theyVhite House
had io,i.rhme-c(t- e

comment, ,

- i - --

NAACP

Today!!

Rodents have been
considered man's
enemy for centuries
becauseof the econo-
mic andhealth hazards
posedby thepresence
of rats and mice. Rats
alone cost an estimat-
ed $1 -- 10 billion ayear
in economiciocsto this
country through con-
sumptionand con-
tamination.of food and
structural damage to
property. More impor-
tantly, pose a
serious health hazard
by directly or indirectly
transmitting disease.

Ron Waters, Lub-
bock City Health
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rodents

are Hare to help the people ot our
community gam promotion tor
bather lobe. Being without an
education i$ tike a car without
whaole;you can't move Our classes
arehoeof charge,socomem now to
enroll. Don toutoff whatyou cando
today, because tomorrow isn't
promised tor us." seys his Harris

For more information about
classes available, call 76b 338

(Mi) 72-31- 2 Sit

Vera Newsome,
president of United
Political Action League
(UPAL): "UPAL was

Democratic
is NeededHere

RodentsAre
With Us!
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Pastor Harvey E.
Robinson, East Lub-

bock Church of God,
told the Lubbock
Digest this week that
there is a potential of a
well organized and
efficient Democratic
Coalition in East
Lubbock.

"It is needed,"said
Rev. Robinson.

"I do not feel thatthe
peopleof East Lub-
bock are not ready to
work together in
forming a silent party.
For there are many
qualified, concerned
and capablepeopleJo
ocfr area.Thjl people
will help in the forming1;
of a political machine'
basedon the needsof
the people of Bast
Lu-bbocl-

c and the
, rniriorlty communjy .of.
'meltyl"hecontinued.

talfoedtTP
group of citizens in
Lubbock, whom I "
believe are concerned"
as I am and want to
work in the forming of.
such a coalition," he
said.

1

DepartmentSanitarian
responsiblefor rodent
control explains,
"Local rodent com-
plaints are mostly in
responseto mice and
noway rat infestation.
The rat population in
Lubbock makesup lets
than 3 of the total
rodent population
leaving mice as the
major rodent control
problem."

RodentControl is an
important measure in
safeguardingyour
family's health. "Some
of thediseasetransmit-
ted by rodentsinclude
plaque,murinetyphus,
Ieptospirolels, salmo-monellos- is,

tapeworm
and trichinosis," said
Mr Waters.But rat and
mouse control is
impossible without
good environmental
practices."The keys to
eliminating rodent
problemsare: 1) 9004
outdoor sanitation, 2)
elimination of poeoibte
entry-wa-ys into homos
and buildings, 3)
elimination of outatoor
food and woter sour-ro-s,

anc 4) traopino
andor ooiaonlng,
said Mr. Waters.

OutdoorsonHaMon is
an eeeonUal stop in
prvreoimg or ewirioi-u-m

v rodent Drataloaia.
"Kosping the yord and
aMoyscloan andfreo of
dotoria wiM edminoas
rodont haborge (ehol--

TaM woods, brush and
trash in the area
incrotoottho likoit-hoo-d

of your homo
becoming infested
rith

EAST 23RD STREET

CommentOnv
tforttftd with him. I'M

Ok to him first
Beftfe I give a quote."

Roy. Kado Lang,

Coalition

H$concluded: 'The
rest . of you old,
youngs end middle-ag-e
whb are just as
queried in the due
processof time. I will
meef ith all of you. i

will meet with all of
you.

Trie following will

maefon February 26th
at Efa'UesElementary
SchqoJ to lay the

work for the
Eur$

Harold Chat-nja-m,

-- Mr. Clarence
fitvlnr- - Dr. Heenan
J.Ofoniph, Mr. Alfred
.vUrf, Mr. Q. E.

Brwii Mr. Eddie P.
Richaliisonand Mr. T.
J.Patfrsdn.

ReV flobiason,
made it knpwrT, that
:jhesemefi arjdedicat--

as wjill aa,4jtertyof
Vg&i ilafhe Jieuerment
'dfW-aWnity-.

onoura mereDe many
others who would-lik- a

to- - attend, you are
urged to 'attend. The
meeting will be held at
7 p. m.

Sti if '

Mr. Waters. In addition
to rubbish accumula-
tion, improperstorage
of usuable materials
including lumber,
firewood and furniture
oan provide harborage
for rodents.Mr. Waters
aSvises that these
materialsbe storedon
racksorplatforms 12 to
18 inches above the
ground or shed floor.

To prevent indoor
infestation, mice and
rats should bo denied
accessto homes and
buildings. "The beet
protection against
rodent t.ttry Is to
eliminate all building
oper'ngewherepi pee.
wires andspoutsenter
the buHding so well as
oraoks in the building
foundationand walle.N
said Mr. Waters. This
advice also applies to
interior walla, Jmjo-board-s,

find areas
under kHchon sinks
and in bathroom.

ulkUng opordngscan
be blocked with

tM raiana thicknessor
heavier), cement
mortar or ooncreie.

or very smoJI ooon

if s. particularly
ariKMid interior papa
oooninga, stool woof
atufffd Into tHe

Foodmadoavoiiabte
to rodont creates
futfthor nnoaihHifr of
Inamiian."ta Luo--

mkoa la often osoclet-e-d

with dogsandothor
outdoor pots. Food
providedtor the potsia

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

president of the
Ministerial Alliance:
"Frn not familiar with
trfe case so I can't
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Coriestants- to
Montgomery

education City,
microbiology

mateWromrMpmaorRm
telecommunications

from Silvia
broadcast from

also accessible to
rodents," explained
Mr. "Often,
mice will much
bf their food from the
pet s dish or f rom what
Is spilled." Since mice
are nocturnal animals
and will usually come
out at pet

be at
dusk and may be
replacedIn the morn-
ing. Spilled garbagein
the yard or alley Is
anothersourceof food
for rodents. The
dumpster system

by the City of
Lubbock can bf
an effective methodof
preventing rodent
accessto garbage.By

all trash inside
dumpster and

keepingdumpster
closed, citizens can
help prevent
rodent problems in
their neighborhood.
"Likewise, accumula-
tion of crumbs and
open containers of
food indoors can
provide meals for mioe
In thehouse,"said Mr.
Waters.All food
be in rodent-an-d

tnspect-proo-f
oontainers.

The final stop in
is

thepostwith poisonor
by trapping thorn. It
is importantto under-
stand that onty
poisonand traps is notx
eftectfce in controlling
rodont problems,
pooauso will

Mr. Wators. A

I littort annuoHywith
f - 14 per Inter. One
pair of rata oouid
prodnoa mi 000,000

M fl(aaiajjj ta9
it M

areuood.Thol
Health Department
provides assiatanee
with use and
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make a commenton it."
Margaret Randle.

chairperson of the
black caucus of the

Wellington,
Conlay.
frotn Fori

The
the Student

v .awl:
activities

Tph

advice concerning
rodent problems. Mr.

explainedthat
rat poison is prepared
and provided by the
Lubbock Health De-
partment for use in
Lubbock County. The
bait is not as effective
in mice infestation

because the
mice will not eat
enough bait to kill
them. Threepoundsof
ratbaitcanbeobtained
at the following
locations: Lubbock
City Health Depart-
ment, Fire Station No.
5, Fire Station No. 10,
Idalou City Hail,
City Hall, Hilltop
Grocery in Woodrow,
Wolforth City Hall, Gulf

"Mjss Black Texas Tech"
From left right;

Pam physical
major from Ore

TeXas; Grace

Gay Jones,
major Loraine, Texas;
Hunhlcutt, major

Waters.
obtain

night, dishes
should removed

initiated

placing
the

lids

costly

should
stored

rodontcontrol killing

using

thoy

iojd

poison

Month

Waters

control

Slaton

Grant,

THRU

Educators

right

Texas; and Maryis
marketing-financ-e major
Worth, Texas.

annualaffair Is by
Organizationfor Blank "

tsiWBUi aapmOktnaWW
during Black Histoly
the campus Texas

University ,,i
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Taj Mahal Will
Appear Tech

Taj

Taj Mahal, the
versatile recording
arttst of Crystal Clear
Records,wW appearin
concertin the Univer-
sity CenterTheatre,on
Tuesday, Maraaf si
t:0Q p. m. UC Pvo-fra-

and Btudeit
Oroanisadontor ttaok
Unity (tOSU) are
staging the event,
partef attackMtstory in

cotdd dosortoe Taj
Mahal's style, would

diversity With the

MARCH S, II

V

LubboGk
Association: "I can't
comment on
now."

9B&

Bok

sponsored

on of

',

at

a,,

be

Grocery and Gas in
Carlisle, Shallowater
City Hall, New Ueal
Coop Gin and Lake
RansomCanyon Po-li-ce

Department.
"Rat problems can

becontrolled,"saidMr.
Waters. "These steps
to take are simple and
effective: clean all
areas inside and out,
storelargeitemsoff the
ground,eliminate food
andentrywaysanduse
traps or rat poison to
kill existing rodents."

For further informa-
tion or advice on
rodentcontrol call Ron
Waters at the Lubbock
City Health Depart-
ment at 762-641-1,

extension2905.

Mahal

dedicationof a musi--
cologlst, 'fhas
searcheddeepinfb the
roots of tha JMack
musical experience
from which comemany
of ourmodern ametc
lorms-- toJetsotdtfraap
aoe' appeariall on af
WMMbM flP arWapt
such as the rttyaMNc
ouaMties of African and
Cariboean mueic, as
wed aa otuas and
lusterican rook, anaote
him to project e
diversified acoustic
sound on stage
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Social Securityit the financial foundationmost
people rely on in thtir retirementyears. And it
always will be. But somepeople, unfortunately,
mink Social Security will take care of all their
financial needs.It won't .... it wasneverIntended
to. Use it asa baseto build on .... to add to. With
pensions,Investments, savings, and then your
retirement truly will be your oolden years.

If you getSocial SecurityorSSI checks,maybe
you shouldcheck into direct deposit.With direct
deposityourmonthly checksgodirectly Into your
checking or savings account wherever you do
your banking. It can saveyou time, energy,and
money. For more Information about direct
deposit,call or write any Social Securityoffice.

Today, more and morewomen are working to
help support their families. If you're a working
mother, you should know about the rights and
benefitsyou have under Social Security .... and
how your Social Securitycoverage,protectsyour
dependentchildren. To find out about the
protection you have as a working wife and
mother, call any Social Securityoffice and askfor
a free copy of "A Woman's Guide to Social
Security". Social Securityoffices arelisted in the
white pages of the phone book under Social
SecurityAdministration.

If you get supplemental security income
benefits, therearecertainthingsyou must report
to Social For example, if you move into
or Out of someoneelse'shousehold,,ydu should
report that to Social Security. If you takea job or
your income changes. If you change your
address. All of ihis should be reported.
Remember, getting your SSI benefits promptly
ancl accurately depends on you., For more
information call or write a Social Securityoffice".

Dunbar-Sirug-gs District
BasketballLeague

DearParents& Friends: '

We would like to invite all girls of 5th, 6th,7th
and 8th grade levels, who live in the Dunbar
Distrfot.'to participate fh our annual basketball
progfartf. TM . .

;?fr
All girls who sign up and try out will besigned

to a team.We vyillDpt P responsiblefor accidents
or injuries. We wllolL provide insurance
coverageTherewill beno fee, andwe will havea
good tin j. Sign ups will beMonday, March 1 st,at
7:00 p. m. til 9:00 p. m. and.tryoutsMondayMarch
8th from 7:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m. atStruggsgym.

If you have,any"further questions, pleasecall
Gay Benson, head coach at Dunbar-Strug- gs

High School.

Thanks, .

Roy Roberts, Principal

PlainvsewNews
by

Ms. Ruby Owens

During the 11 a. m.
servicesat the United
Baptist Church, our
pastor, Rev. Walter
Griffin, delivered a
wonderful message.
His subject was:
"Tearing Down Satan's
Kingdom." The Junior
Choir was in charge.
Pat Marshall is presi-
dent; Jackie Lowery
and Doris Green,
musicians.

Sister Nails will be
going into the hospital

SisterDriver, Bro-
therGarlandand,Leslie
Ray ot their sunt In
Lubbock.

The Women's Study
Club of Plainview is
sponsoring i ftpataa j
siyie sr.ow on pni
16th, beginningat 7:30
p.m at the Lakeside
School. This it an
annual fund raiser for
the club. Pleasemake
plans to attend or
participate. For more,
information, call Stater
Alberta Nails, preaf
dent, at 233-- 1 W
r Runnin0 for Quaen
9$ United
Church are: Km
Gatfone, Kriete vvsBeaept
Pet Merenali. Br
Hell end Penny Dove-Member-s

of Mission
tiof the United fMptiat

MeoeVsltetI
sunoayanerrtoonrrein

mnmtm,mt

Security.

Girls

3 to 5 p. m. in the
fellowship hall of tho
church.

Mr. Joe Nevsrgbne
of the Lubbock Digest
has beenin WestTexas
Hospital in Lubbock.
He is now recuperating
at home. Pleasepray
for him.

if
Your

Choicali

ONLY

Whil Tney
Leaf
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f GiftWtntf" do
Fritfty evening, Fetor
uery12,182,itt p. m.

of Mee Simmons
Community Cottier.

First runner up was
Miss Ronette Hodge,
age 9. She is the
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Hodge.
She is a student at
Wheetley Elementary
School. Her activities
includes: skating,
reading and singing.
She'salsoa memberof
,Mount Vernon United
Methodist Church.The
Future Miss Fash-ionet- te

received a
trophy and bond.

The second Bl-Ann- ual

"Miss Future
Annual "Mr. Future
Fashion", first runner-u-p

Is Mr. Tdrrey
Barber, age 5. His
parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Quigley.
He attends Martin
Elementary School
and is a member of
BethelA. M. E. Church.
His activities includes:
riding big wheels and
watching Batman.

"Mr. FutureFashion"
alsb received a trophy
and.a bond.

Secondplace win-
ners received a plaque
and trophy; while third
placewinnersreceived
a plaque.

Other contestants
for "Miss Future
FashiOnette" were:
Capri Horton, age 3,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rikki M6rton;
Deslree" Hutch!rison,
age9, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph
Hutchinson; Krisheha
Mitchell, age 5,
daughter of Ms.
Brenda Mithcell;
TaronnaPhenix.age4,
daughter of Mr. and

RodneyCollins

Oneof the news-
paper boys for the
Lubbock Digest is
Rodney Collins, a
student at Posey
Elementary School.

He is 12 years old
andamemberoftheSt.
John Baptist Church.
He residesat 1512 East
14th Street.

Kp Amtrkn
Tfsaa

Lupboik

fM fcoroile Pftorttx.
ho wis a third piece

A0, Cherry Ste-
wart act 6, second
pUfce winner, daughter
of Mr. an Mrs. Willie
StewartendKarmeeha
Taylor, ageS, daughter
of Mrs. trie E. Taylor.

"Mister Future
Fashion" contestant
were: Darrell A.
Donaldson,age 9, eon
of Mr. and Mrs. . J.
Donaldson; Kareem
Portee, second piece
winner, age4 and son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
Pgrtee; end Mlctnael
Price, thrid place
winner, age 4, andton
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Price.

EntertalnmefttwiSi
provided by Estacado's
Capiezo.

The Eta Delta Ome-
ga Chapter of Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority
wishes to thank each
and everyorte who
helped to make the
program a success.

-Annuil Prfpam

Congratulations
Black Community

for maftypdhtribujfons

Bob Miller Aulb Supply

GOT A TICKET?
It can be dismissedwhen you complete

A DtfensiveDriving Course
Moving Violations $18
DPS or City Rtglstration

To learn how to registercall

City of Lubbock
762-64-1 1

Ask for the CitizensTraffic Commission

Farmer
COOPERATIVES:

SINCE

JS01 AVE A. LUBBOCK. TEXAS

DISC
prices include new disc brake
padson front wheelsandlabor

TIRE CO. AND U & M
1414 Ave. L 762-190- 2 OR 762-530-7

Wear More Wigs

Amanita Odessa

MM,

the

405 Quirt Avenue
Lubbock

E

1936

.95
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Plains CoopelatioeOil Tllill

BRAKE SPECIAL

BROWN SERVICE

4 v

Beautiful

- -

mitie

jBKf

fffl

762-05- 51

Xexas

and"

West

Street.;

TAJ
IN CONCERT

Tuesday, 8pm
CenterTheatre

Students$4
$5

Public $6

seatsreserved
Tickets available

Ticket
and DownbeatRecords.

Month

1 "W Stiut Th$ ItciT 1
1 Communltyi" I

1 Oil Change, Shock end I
I 409 4th Street Phone 762-921- 4 I
i Joe Moreno Moreno

LUBBOCK TEXAS

W ar grateful
customers

We the
by

Avenue

Avenue

UC PROGRAMSAND PRESENT

March

All

at
UC Booth

742-361-0

Black

Welding

our

Community

life

1811 Parkwuy
LuhbQck, tuxu

recognize appreciate
Contributions being the

Citizensworking in the
Texas Region

Don's Drive-l- n

Cleaners& Laundry

No. 1 3405 H
2 4402 19th

No. 3 6407 University

SOBU

2,?

TTU

TTU

FacultyStaff

Call

)

No.

the

GO.,

Ctlfbtfatts
HIitory

JOHNSON
PROOUCTS

n

in

tvi. L f sh

JOHtiiOn mwfcictt Co., me.will donattSOctnti to the non-pro- nt

of your Ana you esta Fno collectors of gmat womsm,
comptttt with and portraits of n famous stack Just purcnaw

cromc Reiaxar or Classycyrt1 Out kit and
takettw tmetypox to tt local off let of ontof trtasc non-prof-it

Condiltgmn

1711 ilea -

Flats,

Alberto

ElBBBBn

Harriet Tubman

(Xt SHtkN
t comout

AVAILABLE AT

4tH

T A V ane PUftftt

to all of many

Brivd

made
Black

the Black

PharmacV

T62b6d0

7447655
799-485- 9

795-759- 1

INC.

MAHAb

Mte

with Donations
andPrteBookitts

prtiOpttnq orenttaHon
moke. Edition BSAutnhn.SiACX

MaersfMM wemen.
CenTretmeflt," Condlttonlng Permantm

orearMzatiom.

entle-Treotme-

Parkway

CON(MTIOMN
A' 1

ACTNATOA

UACUE

PURR'S
aiMlAeaniia M - Lubteook

WWf TtXAi tTOAia)
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fMHng of unity at
nthutiattte tupooft

was gwHiraftd at ow
2,000 paranta, stud-
ents,and members of
the community otthar-a-d

to takepart in "Expo
62" which was field
February8th at Eataca-d-o

High School. The
evening began with a
fund raiaing spaghetti
aupper which was
supported, prepared
and served with
supplies and time
contributedby parents
and teachers in this
community as a way
of raiaing money for
helping to purchase
badly needed school
equipment. Ingred-
ients, staples, and
suppliesfor the dinner
were provided as Items
pledgedby high school
studentsin home-
room and by parent
donors. Over fifty
dedicated parents
helped in preparing,
planning, and serving

. the meal, and approxi-
mately three thousand
dollars was raised by
this portion of the
Expo.

Mr. Cecil Gibbs,
father of two Estaca-d-o

High School stud-
ents, Reggie Gibbs
and Vicki McGaha,act-
ed as headchef at the
fund raising supper.
Mr. Gibbspraisedboth
parents and teachers
for their
supportandoffered his
thanks for those who
devoted so much time
and energy, to make
the supper a success.
Mr. Jim Johnson PTA
Chairpersonand father
of Gerald Johnson,
also donated a great
deal of time andenergy
to maketrTsuppera
suggbss. Mr.Johnson
commented that he
Was especiallypleased
with the parent turn-
out and the support
and involvement; de--

lonstrated by all
MM duals dorjmted

rthis yearaRroo,
addition to the

fund raising supper,
"Expo 82"r was also a
night d'esigaed to
illustrate the talents
and learning exper-
iences of students
attending Estacado
High School. Mrs.
RoseMediano, Direc-
tor of Student Activi

CAVIELS
OPEN 9AM 10 P.M

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

Days Week
cf.ro . to XQ p, m.

'19 7?S3ii nr

Com by 1701

SuPPrt
ties, co-ordinat- ad

program actlvitiat
whichad followad the
supper commented
about the !ncreased
numberof parentswho
participated in the
evepingsactivities and
expressed her thanks
for all of the time and
energies contributed
by teachers and
parents who helped
with the events The
program included
performances by the
EHS choir, and mem-
bers of the band
offered muaicial

for a
Style show which
featured garments
designedand modeled

by of m

a
called 'The

their
danceand King

a
to

thosewho

of Joe

of

the of all who
well
on

Akela

Akela of and
Mrs. Frank L. ot El Paso,

her first with a party on
7, 1982. There a
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StrengthensSuccessAt EHS's "Expo 82"
membara

Homematoflf eiaaaat.
Mambera of group

Captiioa'
demostrated

in modern
Ranee

representedthe spee-
ch deparment by
giving dramatic
reading. Speaking

attendedthe
Mrs. Charo-lett-e

Rowland, mother
Porsha and

and vice-preside- nt

Estaca-do'-s
Parent Teacher

Association praised
efforts

performed as as
commenting the
constructive efforts

CapriceMelton, daughter Captain
Melton Texas,

celebrated birthday
Sunday, February was "Winnie
the Pooh" setting.Present celebratethe

Damali DJenaba Johnson,
Kimberly Miller Rhodes,

Williams. enjoyed
goodies fun games.
the tgnly grand-daught-er

Mrs. Melton Lubbock, the
Floyd Waco.

(Good coupon

3rd Place Avenue
Vacuum

Wash

rwaeu

Drh

Ktnmor It

Air
DmW

abilities

program,

Rowland

MeHon

Wash"

I
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Shown above are Doris Mitchell, Wanda
McCarty, and Anne Crowder - parents who
helped devote time and energy to the fund-raisin-g

suppler hmkS at Estacado recently.

Friendly

Paul Enger
Fresh Water Cat Fish $100 Lb.
8 Oz. Jsrs- PicanteSauce- Green

Sauce- JaiapenoPeppers
3 for $1.00

3202 Afrcnuc H Lubbock,Texas

We aregrateful to

A

ourmany
customersin theBlack

Community!
Thank Youll

Newborn'sMeat Market
1721 Parkway Drive 765-702-9

Lubbock,

We recognizeall

madeby Blacks in Lubbock!

BroadwayBattery &

Electric

1208 Avenue

Parkway
Lubbock,

allot

Texas

thegreatstrides

763-965-3

762-163- 6

Texas

We appreciateyour business
and

salutethe Black Community
of

Lubbock, Texas!

BrooksSuper
Market

1807 Drive

There are a lot of I

J ivays you can save j

I on your electr$& I

bill
J Call us j

1 Wewanttohelpyou J

j conserveenergy..... j

763-288-1
1

demonstrated by
parents and members
of the community who
helped to make the
evening a . success.

After the program.
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BUY A CAR - GET A CHECK!
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SEE THE ALL NEW LINE OF DODGE? CARS AND

PICKUPS - FAMILY TO SPORT-CAR-S

FULL CUSTOM VANS ALSO - UP TO S2,500DISCOUNT

Mon l sT PRE-OWNE- D SPECIAL ON CARS & TRUCKS-
1980 Mercury
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Nice!!!
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Volalre Wagon
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Expo visitors were
invited tour the
schbol and share
information provided

various displays
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Wow!!!
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EDITORIALS

Rtf Oi Xim

on camput
By Julian Bend

CINCINNATI, Ohio (NBA) - What did you do on Jan. 16
to honor Martin Luther King Jr.? Did you join a march far
attenda rally or participate in a memorialservice?

Thousandsand thousandsof Americans black andwhite
in hundreds of communities aroundthe country marked

what would havebeenKing's 53rd birthdayby promising to
keephis dreamalive.

But somestudentsat the University of Cincinnati remem-
beredKing by holding the secondannualMartin Luther King
Trash Party an obscene, insulting and racist bacchanal
that one critic described as "an unprovoked act of moral
violence."

The midnight party was sponsored by Sigma Alpha Epsi-lo- n,

an all-whit- e, well-heele-d social fraternity. "To gain
entrance to this wonderful occasion," the invitation read,
"you must bring one of the following items: a can of Afro-Shee- n,

white-wa- ll tires, a welfare check, fumy dice, a poster
of JesseJackson,a six-pa- ck of Pink Champale, a radio big-
ger thanyour head..."

Some of the party-goer-s reportedly wore Ku Klux Klan
rebel. One guestwassaid to have masqueradedasKing him-
self in a shirt stained with fake blood. (King was assassinat-
ed on April 4, 1968, by one rifle shotthat enteredhis neck.)

Another white-onl- y fraternity, PI Kappa Alpha, hada sim-
ilar affair the samenight. Some PIKE party-goer-s wore
black faces;others dressedaspimps. "They were naving fun
beingblack," one participantsaid.

None of this wa "fun to bkek studentsat the university
or to black reii1etftst)f the surroundingcommunity.

Thesahoertiastemporarily suspendedSAE; theCincinnati
NAACP and a coalition of community organizations want
that suspensionmade permanent.The investigation into the
PIKE! party is continuing.

Henry Winkler, the university's president, reportedly
facedstrong pressuresfrom SAE alumnihereand acrossthe
country to dismissthe incident as college high jinks. WSAE
hasdone a lot for this campusand raiseda lot of money," a
white sorority membersaid. "I think this thing is getting
blown out of proportion."

Moreover, the Cincinnati chapter of the ACLU has rem-
inded college officials that fraternity members like
everyoneelse have the constitutionallyprotectedright to
be verbally stupid, racist, malicious and wrong. That fact
must be weighed in any final decision on the matterby the
school and the twTJ" fraternities' nationalgoverning bodies.

A weekend visitor to Cincinnati was told that "trash
parties" by white fraternities havebeen taking.place forfet
leastavdfizentyears. Beth Marcus, a white sophomore, teld
the Cincinnati Enquirer that "a lot of fraternities andsordrl
ties have parties of this sort. But they aren't dumb; they
didn't sendflyers."

For Cherylann Norwood, a graduate student, the shock
wag that the SAE party had been the secondannualaffair:
"That means theydid it once beforeand were probably plan-
ning a third."

The SAE membershave apologized to PresidentWinkler
and to the United Black Association, the campusorganiza-
tion of black students.

The Cincinnati Post, in an editorial titled "Sickness on the
Campus,"hassuggested "ridding the campusof this insidi-
ous element which has brought shameon all of us." The
newspaperwants the suspensionextended for five years or
until all current membershavegraduatedor left the school.

"We would like to suggestto the fraternity brothers," the
editorial continued, "that they volunteersometime to social
agenciesin the community. There is no better way of learn-
ing that the brotherhoodof man or the cosmiccompanion-
ship of Dr. King's dream extends far beyond the narrow
World of Greekletters."

And all of us must seethat their malicious mockery of a
belovedman'smemoryneverhappensagain.

(NEWWAPBH HNTKKPRME ASSN.)

to the
"Watch

Dear Editor:
I would like to inform thedrivers in anaaround

Lubbock abqut the graen lights. Being a bus
driver for ClJI.bus, It glyes me a chance to lea
drivers who takechances going throughon thav

'Dedicatedlo Freeman. Justiceand Equality

- a w mrvw wn Hni)iiit
Edew l B.MMMresesi
JtfTJeiMr ,
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East 23rd Street. Lubbock. Texas79404. Phone(904)
762-361-1

Ail non-sta-ff or unsolicitedarticles,
ami letters do not necessarily reflect the stand or
feelings of this Pictures,articles, etc. are
sent to Tm Lweestk Die at theowner's risk, and
The Lwebocfc Digest is not liable or responsiblefor
custody, or remit. Peoplewanting articles, pictures,
etc. returned,please sena self-md4res-e4 envelope.

Subscriptionrales ore $12 annually, payableat
advance, f or advertlsenumt invrmmtfon write:
MUik Dip. SIB East 23rd Streetor f. 0. Box
2553. Lubbock. Teyii 7940M.
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LACK. RESOURCES ItC. VMBI

by
Bob Tieuel

Black LeadersIn Today'sWorld: More thanten
years ago, a spokesmanfor the Blaek P6wer
moment was asked his feelings about the
absenceof black leaders. The ready response
was:"black peopleneedenablers.not leaders!"A
'leader'createsor representsacaptive audience.
An enablerassistsotherpeople in finding and in
moving in their own directions.

Therecan be little doubtthat Black America's
past has been neglected.Its present,complex
andexplosive. Its futuredirection now is clouded
and uncertain. There myths to be exammed.

y.l8?u8$ $P be confronted. Questions tobe
r;:anAwK- - And answersto be

with these facts in mind, it is no wonderthat the
hard-hittin-g, thought provoking programs of
Tony Brown's Journal, have made it the most-watch-ed

Black Affairs show on televison.
Programs like 'Trouble in Paradise' n

into a report that Harvard
University's Black students were
inferior to its White. And Revolt in the80's,
an exploration into the possibility of a major
Black uprising during the present decade.

Beginning February6. Tony Brown's Journal
this program was moved to public television
(PBS) with a hostof provocative new programs
like: "Crisis: Blacks Killing Each Other" and
"Black Women:New Directions". To TonyBrown,
there is no such thing asalmosttruths. No suchthing asleaving a little out or putting a little in. To
Tony BrOwn, indeed bellringers - there is only
truth. Tune in on your educationalchannelor
(PBS).

caution lights. In other words, they are running,
the red lights!
, At any of the major intersections,It's open
season On the Caution lights (red).

I would advise drivers to look before going on
light. Ieeentoo many oars oome

throughtwo or thr;eesecondsafter thegreenlight
cam0on. '

Drive with careand. mayGod keepon blessing
us all.

Your brother In Christ.
BlllyB. J." Morrison

"Movt fhit N That"
DearEditor:

This Robert Jiaapi if going to haveaparty alt
by herself. Piratfe ItSt I.

Hold ondid andhappyhertsin EastLubbock.
It it true that whateverT . J. Pattersonand I said
wasconcerningthe friendly, visitors which I am a
part of. I saidEastLubbock Seniorman, because
that'stheway it readsIn my book. Seniorcitizens,
mala or female, ages 55 plus. The words:
"Unhappy''and "invovled." RobertaBascuswaa
anahppy becausa ahafa "Old Roberta had
failed." Juat a second"involvement' Let me tail
"Thte N Thar that in my apartment,your two little
t's is Tea for Two. Your "n" is a NO! NO! Your N'a
looks like a knock out t prefers -R E-A- -8-

Sack to Younger gentleman
(May I call you TNT. juat tor snort). Tha
involvement aaakaat ma ticking. That'sdoing
what they want to, whanandwhere theywant to.
Aa along aatbeyjtaywMhtn theguidelinesof tha
of1anteationand hsM RobertaBaacue to keep
her ndaa out of TNT. That's what I caM
involvamant

Oomaon party, tanieonw gone HalHalihava
know TNT longerthansomeof you have.Hahaaa
big heart. Ha juat gatoverloadedat timaa. mat
TNT in tha lata SPa. Ha was young paraon
draamingadultdmame,but not eeifieh Oneday,
aoonattarI waa introducedto him, t aawhim with
abrandnow shinningtypewriter Ha waawalking

At least 12,000 Latin Americans have been
arrestedin El Pasoduring Januaryin the biggest
U. S. Border crackdownsince 1960, when the
patrol was told to let down on undocumented
workers so they would participate In the U. S.
census.This led the Mexican government'schief
adviser on migration to ay that U. S. police
forces have increased their 'persecution' of

Mexican workers.

Texanswho want to attendpublic universities
in California will have to pay almost ten times
more for tuition than they would pay if they
attendedstateuniversities in Texas.The 1981-8- 2

tuition and fees at the University of Texas in
Aystin are about$452.00.

Hispanicsarenot only happens
in Texas' redistricting battle, they also are
keeping their eyeson theSenatehearingsin D. C.
on the extensionof theVoting Rights Act. The act
is up for renewal August 6. Said one Spanish
lender:"Hispancishavehadthe protectionsof the

on )y sevenlyears-jgshp- rt

.time.' in which to remedy generations of
purposefulexclusion." ,

"When black folks cannot read in today's
societey,they cannot long continueto expectto
eat.This is a part of the hard reality of the times
into which we areentering."Theseareth words
of one of black America's most effective and
illustrious prime movers: Gharles Williams,
president of the prestigious Booker T.
WashingtonFoundation.

The National BusinessLeaguewas foundedin
1900 by Booker T. Washington. It has the
distinction of being the oldestnational business
organization in America enjoying a continuous
existence.

fast; came into the building where I was, and he
said: "How are you, sister." By that time, I said
"Fine." He was in anothei room. He didn't heara
word I said. My voice wasdrownedin thetuneof
his typewriter, a tune I neverbefore..... OEOdays
... TNT.

I heard a humming. The humming penetrated
all the inside walls. One person who knew my
tca,ck record thought I had let my private,party
lopse control and gave the signal. I pointed the
arrow to TNT's door. Every personin thebuilding
took asneak.TNT kepton humming to thetuneof
his typewriter: "If I lift upall of Lubbock; It is going
up with me." It'sanew ball gamein my apatment.
NO in this ball game.

I don't know why I chooseto be as I am. I lust

did it. Oneday I took a little SeniorCitizen to TNT
that reed No that's wrong. It want like this:
"Retired - Tired - Tough Enough."Don't try to
Golden Age me; I do for ancientaged-- 101 proof,
pleee."

TNT took dff. I SfUd then mustbe a whirl wind
in tha air. Whan TNT hits the ground,look out. It
can't saa where it's going; nor whose face it's
following tha duet and trashin. Whan TNT read
101 proof and took off. Ha didn't go wharesoma
of you may have assumed.Ha was going out of
town. Ha will do it everytime Knowing his track
record. I didn't try to contacthim I took a sneak

paepthere TNT waaon his kneesscreeming: "I'm
sorry! I'm aorry! I'm sorry " TNT got hungup on
hia boatstraps.I paapadin: therehawaaturning a
flee over and over, looking for h id and tallow .

TNT got love ail bottledup. whanabout101 proof
I aaw a whirlwind in my dreame.About thabreak
of day: "I'm getting careless with my love."

TNT. I told you ninetytimaa.operandover.1 did
not wanynynamein there Closingout with one
moradropof theaawMf prints loud andciaar in
my BBiftinant: Eaatlubbock wiil makeyou sing

T4T. I would Nfce to have you coma to my
private party.

LOIC
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Eddie P. Richardson

This is tha and of a seriesof) reflections of the
neglectedin history andaserieson thefodnderof
tha Aseootetton for tha Study of Negro Life and
Hkrtory In ChicagoIn 1118. Dr Carter Goodwin
Woodson, amonghis many works mentionedtrl
previous aarlas this month, included the
following publishedworkers.

The Disruption of Virginia, 1912; The
Educationof the Negro Pror to 1851, 1915; A
Centuryof Negro Migration, 1918; History of the
Negro Church,1921; The Nagro in Our History.
1922; Negro Oratorsand Their Orations, 1925;
Free Negro Heads of Families in the United
States in 1830, 1925; The Mind of the Negro as
Reflected In Letters Written During the Crisis,
1800-186- 0, 1962; Negro Makers of History, 1928;

--.TJpe Rural Negro, 1930; The Story of the Negro
Retold, 1935; The African BackgroundOutlined,
1936; and African Heros and Heroines, 1939.

Dr. Woodsonwasthe recipientof theSplngorm
Medal, in 1926, for his contributions to the
advancementof the Negro. When he died, Dr.
Woodsonleft hisestateto theassociationtocarry
on the programthathehad initiated. By 1965, his
contention that the Negro had a past worthy of
study had been adopted by the leading
institutions and scholarsof America, and they
were developing programs to fill the , long-neglect-ed

gap in their versionsof the history of
mankind. Woodsonhad setthe pacefor research
in this area over half a century earlier.

During this month of February, we have
presentedsomeof theworld's most famousslave
owners. This week is the conclusion:John C.
Calhoun (1782-1850- ), U. S. Vice President;
ZacharyTaylor (1784-1850- ), 12th U. S. President,
when electedto the WhiteHousehad300 slaves;
John Tyler (1790-1862- ), 10th U. S. President;
James K. Polk (1795-1849- ), U. S. President,
owned 18 slaves; and Jefferson Davis' (1808-1889- ),

President of the ConfederateStates of
America, which should be no surprise,sincehe
statedso avidately that before he setdown to eat
ata tableWith a damn nigger, hewould rathereat
in hell.

May God blesshis heart burn. End of series.

We have also dealtwith CareerDay programs
and World of Work activities. We saW some
fruitful resultsfrom that crusadeon lastSaturday
(February 20th) at Texqs X? Unjversitytjhe
Career Day activities, sponsored" by Student
CWahizfbnW Black- - flnttrOE&nd
Lubbock Opportunities Industrialization Center
(LOIC).

Blacks were on the panelsfrom the'Black self-employ-

cooperateworld, sales,management,
medical, educational,governmental, andbtfters.

Congrats,John Pierre'. This is betterexposure
for Black youth to the full spectrum.Let these
youngstersseethe whole story, othersthan the
one part which show Blacks working only for
white institutions in key positions. Let them see
the whole picture.

Hats off for Upward Bound for helping make
the turnout succesful and trj-ethn- ic.

Now back to someof our neglectedBlack self-employ- ed

peoplein thecommunitywho aresome
of the best in their fields who shouldbe exposed
to our young peopleat CareerDaysandWorld of
Work Programsfor all young peopleto giveatrue
picture of the total contributions of Blacks,
especially Black enrepreneurs, to give Black
youth a feeling of pride and self-wort- h, artd for
non-blac-k youngsterstruth.

A few other Blacks to close out with: Oesie
Curry, an enterprisingyoungBlack man Thereis
ajso Alonzo Boston, one of the better leather
crafts and bootmakers in the country. Many
youngstersfailed to see.In their presencecould
have been a great inspiration to many young
people. He is now in bad health.

On that same level, we had in Lubbock Willie
luak.world renown bootmaker,now deceased.A
lot of young people in Lubbock never saw or
knpw him beforehe deceaaed.

r. J. A. Chatmanbuilt tha first and only Black

owned hoepital in Lubbock. He had a lot of
exposureby his own efforts and personality, but
fltmtftJ have beanexposedto our young people
andstudents.
JW'h:t Dtvl M-- p (Beauty) Holmesware
th firat bonded contractors in Lubbock. Mr.
JamaaCrevan, Sr., tha;first Black taxi companyin
Lubbock. It wasctiled "FreshAir Cab" company;
Mr J. B. Mason, owner of SnappyShineParlor;
Mr. George Francis, owner of George's
Maintenance The latter, both, sent kids to
college.

We in Lubbock, if aswe said in the first series.

do not have to searchover the country for thegooeewho laid t!ie goldenegg. SB is in our own
backyard.We are blessedwith anaoundancaof
paat and contempory local Slack History.

For a piece of tha 20th Century modem dav
contempory history, th massexodus is in full

tjrom Dunoar8truoasHphSchoolcornet
4 Around noon Monday, this writer was '
tit over di avaxvcorier sheuonnMtor
BP9 'ubbalandinauingon ccosetown

mm aptietChurch, where
tzS!n HLIt nKl turke v a
nna- - ayhhoif inside- therewereproblems
with thaee high apeeding young people.

in thtJr madeo4ua.notonly wiii they run over
anyona in the way. but they barely miss each
other.HetpH

MUP mm WHY MOT??
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.r r. W FourAbsencefrom Church Is A Vote To Close its Doors

4

Rev. Robinson
Speaks

Harvty E. RoMimom
Pastor

Eart Lubbock Churchof
Go4

Httding Tht
Master'sCall

To thoseof you who
read weekly and strive
to do the will of God,
yet it seems asif Satan
is blocking your
progress, remember
thatthe Lord said in his
word, "he that endure-t-h

to the end,the same
shall be saved."

These are trying
times. Men will not
heed the call of God.
The cares of this life
areturning their hearts
from God. Inflation has
caused the minds of
thosewho do not know
God to run wild. They
are struggling to pay
for homes, automo-
biles, hospital bills,
utilities, phone bills,
andso many otherbills
until all of their time Is
mostly at work.

A Look At TheBlack Church
by

Rev. RobertD. Adams
Unity Baptist Church

(Editor's Note: This Is a serieswritten by Rev.
Robert D. Adams, pastor of the Unity Baptist
ChurchJBecauseof the interestshownby some
rejidfrs, It will continue next week).

A Look At

Dtacont In Most

Black Churches
In most black

churches,deaconstry
to run things. These
arecalled deacons,but
they re actually
demons who know
aboutasmuch con-
cerning their job as
described in the Bible
as I know aboutflying a
super jet in combat,
they have never tried
to learn; they don't
want to know. They
have no intention of
learning, and there-
fore, they could never
win a soul to anything
but the Devil. As a
matter of fact, I would
venture to say that
most of the deaconsI

have met have never
beenconverted ac-

cording to the scrip-
ture, even thoughall of
them claim to have
religion.

Would you believe
that In the average
black church, the
deacon does not
attendSundaySchool,
Bible class, or any
other kind of class
where he can learn
God's word? Would
you believe that the
hverage deacon does
not carry his Bible to
any service? Would
you believe that the
average deacon does
not know anything
abouttheBible? Would
you baliava that tha
averagedeacon never
do any aoul winning?
Would you believe that
tha average deacon
doaanot go to church
at night? Would you
believe tha average
deacon does not
Tithe?

At far aa ha knows,
his duties are (1) to
watchthapaator, (2) to
keep peace and to
stand between tha
paatorand church, (3)
to countthe money, (4)
to attend arguing
meetings, (5) to keep
tha church from
putting too many irons
in the fire, (6) to look
out tor the poor
n.oriibef b or the in h

i

wvwwu

To have a nice home
Is good. To have a
good bank account is
desired. But remember
that all of our earthly
possessionsare going
to fade away. As a
result of this, let us
seekfirst the Kingdom
of God andHIS right-
eousnessand all of the
material things of life
will be addedunto us.

Remember, only the
Christian who Is
motivated of God can
motivate others to
God.Theremustbethe
fire of God burning in
your heart before you
canwin any soul for the
Lord. No half-heart- ed

personcanbeeffective
in the serviceof Christ.
The effective personis
one who has lost the

memberswho need a
little assistance, and
(7) to help call a pastor

He hasnever readFActs
6. He thinks, therefore,
that since the people
elected him, he is the
watchdog, generally,
he tries to stay in with a
few cliques in the
churchsothatwhen he
wants to kill some
future issue, he has a
spokesmanor aperson
to challengeit.

When he is against
something,he runs to
the pastorfirst andtells
him that the people
have been talking.
Most times he is the
leaderand talkerof the
people. Let me give a
warningto you prea-
chersof this country. If
your church Is so high
where a man cannot
feel at home. You are
not going to see many
souls won. Brother
Preacher, let's forget
this formal bit and let's
get somebody saved.
Let's makeourservices
warm and friendly.
Let's make God the
center of our worship.

Next Week: Sunday
School In The Black
Churches"

love of tin andSatanto
love, joy, and peaceIn
the Holy Qhoit.

So, dearly beloved,
let us constantly give
the call of God to the
world. For we know
that, "The Spirit and
the Bride say, Come
And let him that
heareth say, come.
And lit him that is
athlrlt come. And
whosoeverwill, let him
take the water of life
freely." (Rev. 22:17)

TheSpirit is the Holy
Ghost, calling men in
these last days to
accept Christ. The
Bride Is the church,
who are the blood-washe-d

saints calling
the world out of sin to
Christ. The man who
heareth, or continues
to hear God'svoice, is
saying, come. And to
the man who is thirsty
for the Lord, comenow
and accept Him.

All of you who want
to be saved,now is the
time ...not tomorrow...
bu4 now. Except
Christ! Forsomeof you
this might be the last
Invitation you will aver
have to turn from your
sins to Christ. Call
now, this moment, and
I will pray for you. (806)
747-689- 9.

On
At St.

Greater Saint Luke
Baptist Church pre-

sents the Gospel
Chorus in conoert
Sunday, February 28,
1982, beginning at 7 p.
m. at 306 East 26th
Street.

The theme for this
ityearte-efforfcis'l- n The"
Beginning' - Genesis1

&2".

I would like to say
that the things that are
said by me are my
personal beliefs. I am
not againstanyonenor
any particulargroupof
people. I STAND
ALONE, not boastfully
or proudly, but very
humbly. What is to be
said is not from a spirit
of condemnationbut in

a spirit of love, which
comes from a burden,
or deep spiritual
concernfor thepeople.
I, prayerfully, have
taken this positionand
I dp standaloneto reap
what soeverI amabout
to sow. If I am to be
condemned,I want to
be condemnedalone,
but if thorn comesas a
result of thesearticles,
the truth, the opening
of eyes, converts, and
committments, I will
give God all thepraises

ANDY'S
PLUMBING

The
Breakfast

Annual
Tap Luke

The members and
friends of theOutreach
PrayerBreakfastmat in
the lovely homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Clarane
En In at 9 a. m. last
Saturday. Mrs. Srvin
was suoh a Ifively
hostels. President
Mary Wlhi presided.

Morning devotion
and business began
the meeting with the
scripture taken from
Psalms 117. Those
participatingwere Mrs.
C. E. Brown, Mrs. Ward
and Mrs.' J. Savage,
presiding.

Mrs. Joan Y. Ervln
introducedthespeaker
of the morning. She
was Mrs. Willie Mae
Washington. Her
scripturewas Colos-sia-ns

3:8-1-7. "What
Kind of Uniform Are
You Wearing?"

"But now ye also put
off all these; anger,
wrath, malice, blas-
phemy, filthy com-
munication out our
mouth."

Rev. J. H. Ford,
pastor, Invites you
to shareyour presence
with them in this final
day of "Black Aware-
nessMonth."

"Your soul will be
spiritually fed as you
witness the dramatiza-IWofWf- e

'Begin-
ning," saysRev:"Ford.

adn glory that is due
Him.

In thecoming weeks,
I, will briefly discuss
various subjects,
subjects that are kept
hidden in the closets,
so to speak; yet
subjectsthat everyone
knows about. I realize
that the reading
audience are not all
Christians, so. I pray
that what I say will be
received in respect,
love, and understandi-
ng. The question I

want to posetodayand
In the coming weeksis
a questionthat deserv-
es to be treated in
reverence, respectand
in the spirit of love, but
mostly in the spirit of
honesty.--

My question s"What
In theworld hasgotten
into the Preacher?" I

can truthfully say that

Rev. Roy PaschallDavis'

& COMMERCIAL
NSW CONSTRUCTION - REMODELING - ADD-O- N

rfEATINQ AIR CONDITIONING
WATER LEAKS - QA8 LEAKS - RE-PIPI- NO

SERVICE
ON ANY

PLUMSJNi Ofl DRAINAQE PHOftLEM

ANDRES CRUZ - OWNER

762-346-8
aaaaaajo

Outreach
Prayer

Musical

Comments

RESIDENTIAL

PROFISStONAl

Lie not one to
another, ettno,thatye
hv put off the oM
man wKh his deeds;
and have put on the
new man, whloh Is
renewedIn knowledge
after the Image of him
that created him."

Thisspeakersaid,"A
fireman wears his
uniform; nurse,oalice-ma-n.

You see your
uniform identifies you.
As ChristiansJiow are
you dressedj

"Stop crjjtizlng --

speaking negative.
Some are like the
cowboys- wearawhite
hat on day and
tomorrow a black one.
We crltlze the , bus

'ministry for picking up
our ohildren. Haveyou
forgottenthat's wrong.
Thatt-a-n effort. What
are we willing to do to
better this effort.
Rememberyour uni-
form identifies you.
When we wear the
uniform of Faithfulness
and Love we will be
perfectly dressed.
Study God'sword and
stepout a new crea-
ture."

Oh, she said much,
much more. So many
Bible truths. This lady
knows thetruth andthe
truth has set her free.

. "We love you, Mrs.
Washington!"

Mrs. Elnora Dyer
sung "Is Your Airpn
TJ?e Altar For Him?"
,, Fjpnwks were given

icbya,uestand. members:
pres.ent. - V -
j Thought for the

this topic will not be
endlessor exhausting,
but, I hope, conviotion
to my brothersaswell
as gain respect from
the people for the
preacher. Next week
we will discussthe first
and foremost, under
the main title "The
Respectof the Preach-
er." I hope next week
and the following
weekswill behelpful to
you and most of all, I

hope, that what is said
in this series of
discussions, honesty,
integrity, and respect
will be regainedforthe
preacher.

Mount Calvary
Honors Pastor
And Wift

The members of teh
Mount Calvary Baptist
Church are inviting
their many friends to
join them in tha
celebratingof tha third
anniversary of their
pastor and wife, Rev.

4'andMrs. G. B. Cole-
man, March 7, 10, 12
and 14th at tha church,
4th 8treetand Avanua
D.

Conductor will be
Rev, C. C Peoples

ipafMaajeMa

a
Tha WOT WM

bearoundmuchlonger
than the wars an
rumors of wars,
peetelentsand fanv
mon." Think about itl

Visitors were wel-

comed by Mrs. Elnora
Dyer.

Breakfastwasserved
in large quanitias,and
a crowd to consumeit.
Wara you there??? If
not, think about Itl

Guest last week
were: Mrs. C. C.
Peoples,Bertha Rain-
water, Leona Jones,
Luella G. Hall. Gearl-dlh- e

Thompson, Lou-

iseBurns, Katie Bartee,
Howard Bartee and
Bertha Shephard.

We were also happy
to have the following
members back: Mrs.
Tommle Ervln, Wllle M.
Washington, Lautina
Childress, and Earl
Wheeler. Each of you
made the morning
more beautiful. Come
again!

Our sick list this
week include: Mrs.
Artie M. Washington,
who is doing nicely;
Susie Johnson, Willie
F. Richardson, John-
son Brown, D. C. Fair,
Sr., BillleJ. Richard-
son, Mrs. Blevands,
and Mrs. Hannah Lee
Patterson. Faith is
believing; by hisstripes
you arehealed.

Our bereaved family
include the Evans
family. God specializes
andHe can dowhat no
one else can do at this
sad time.

The president pre-

sentedth-- i officers with
red carnations (live
flowers). This truly was
a gift of love. We love
you, special4a.dy.

The proJScrbfeTsing
went out to Beatrice
Anderson, 401 Globe
Avenue. Beatrice,
above all, the Lord
desire is that you
pVosper and be in
health even as thou
soulprospereth.Thlsis
our prayer. John 3:2.

Prayer for blessing
was offered by Mrs.
Willie MaeWashington
and Morning prayer
was offered by Geral-dln- e

Thompson.
Write us. We would

like to hear from you.
Justsendyour request
to: Outreach Prayer
Breakfast, P. O. Box
1223, Lubbock, Texas
79408.

We would love to
hearfrom you.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth??

The next meeting
will be held in thehome
of Mfs. Gladys S hep-har- d,

224 East 36th
Stwat.

"C - O - M E andS --

Er EH"

Mrs. Mary Ward is
Mrs. C. E.

President; president;
Mrs. C. E. Brown,
secretary; and Mrs.
Dorothy Hood, report-
er.

Support

LOICII

your Htip i, NMddi

JAMISON ANDSON
FUNERAL HOME
PRENEED FUNERAL PLAN

Raowrcleaaof your aae or health-Connna-d

to hoapttai,miraing horns,or
bad.
YOU CAN GIT PRE NEED

INSURANCE
Credit can be given on all email

burial ocAcie. inauraacepcekieafeom
age 0 - 75 and up to $5,000.

GraveServicesandTransportation.
Low monthly tates.

FreeInformation - No Obligation
CALL

8067472731

Thursday,Pefcrtiacy 99, 19ta Li
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Sunday School 9:36 x. m. I
B Worship Service..... Mi3 s. m. fcjFj&Sffii. I
1Wednesday Church Night fjfB. I

Saturday ....Layman'sMeeting jr I
1 1704 East24th Street Lubbook,Texae

- JMm. imnrr- - .in

Faith First Baptist Church
1504 15th Oak

747-684-6

WEEKLY SERVICES
Sundav School
Morning Worship.
B. T.
Nieht Service

.

E at

T

.

.
a .11

T

let us oneanother to pnmtttruhh he to

Otl works: not loresoking the eKsemhHng of ounmvs
together,as the of is: But exhort oneanother;

ami so mmh the more, as ye,seethe thy aftfrroachinx.
Hebrews 10:24.25

Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus,
Our and Savior -

F, B, Bell

hurch Of The
Living God

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-64-59

"Where the True Gospel Js

A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

consiiier

"to0 ifc? 1

Everybody is always Welcome ,..

Sunday School. .... .' 9:45 A.M. -

'Mbming Worship lliOO A.M.

Evening Worship 7:30
Mid Week Services. . . . 7:00 P.M.

East Lubbock Church God
3505 East 3rd Place"

(Two Blocks Offldalou Road)
Come and See Us!

We Care About You!

Sunday School 10:00 a.

Sunday Morning II :30a.m. f
Sunday Evening 7:30 p. Rev. Harvey E. Robinson
Tuenlay - glble Study .... 7:30 p. m. Pastor
WednesdayCetlage Prayer Mietlng 7:31 p. m.

' Thursday- Lubbock For Christ

. .

.

'The Churchof God Is America's
Oldest Holiness Church

All Are

BetheLAfrican MethodistEpiscopalChurch
2200 SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that's not afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"Gtnl Father, Christ Our
Rethvmer. Man fkotwr" StephenPknon,

Paator I.Mentag - Saturdays p. m.
SundaySchool 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 10.45 A.M.
Eveninv Wnrahin P tut

8L
1f44 Vaiuta Avtnua
(Of) 7f-M- 77

Rev. Leon Paster
Rev. Larry D.

AaeaHantPaator
BrotherMay Btrden,

Jwilwwifi

J

A.M. 19:30
00

6:00 m
7:30

Pifclor X

Ami

manner some

Lord

wor

P.M.

of

Oitr
Our Pastor

Hewr 23

7.SS

Club 8:'l

HaW
"fr A .aaal

Rev. Leon Armttead
Pattor

Wttntacaay 9:00p. m.
ff tvRBvaaeajBBjy 1:30p. m.

Saturday... $1.76... 710

Greater Mark BaptistChurch

Armeieejtt
Slatiajhter,

phufeh'tPreyamanal
tunetoytehee 10:00a. m.

MemiM Warship 11:00a. m.

MaetTraftt UntaniPrV p. m.
Ryajrinej WaM.f.......4'. TilO p. m.

Mletla Me4NW 7:00p. m.

I
UeherM astern

rotherheodireefctaet

I

m.

m.

p. in.

Welcome!!

AeMvtMew

.....

VauHi aannrtlunate .... .. 940 p m.
Market Rfegfwa ... ThW Sunday 9:00p. n.
"Come Let Us Aeaeon TogetherSaitri The l orff"

Utah 1 1S
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JOBS MaleFemale
yWtIWWfWMIIIIli

Si. Mary si" th PI(m Hj$il
& Rehabilitation Center
For employment Infor-

mationcontact:
Personnel Office

782-411-2, Ext. 451 !

4w Z4th y

For more information . i iiBcmrif
iregardingemployment
opportunitiesat ' utHtKAl
lubbocK General .. HOSPITAL
.Hospital

Call
743-335- 2

Slrctt

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

lnlrmtlin fHifdmg
ipMftvMtir I i

MliWnl M ,iUl mt, t

793-418- 4

OMt'lMflilr emplty.r

Classifieds
Call 762-361-2 or

762-46-05

..u.-4jii.- ii

FOR JOB INFORMATIOr

Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY;

lubnunivcnoilT

information regarding
frmptoyment TEXAS

:
:

'L n ... ... ......

THE

of

'AN
EM PLOVER

rTCVAC TC'U MMIlWnpm,
JO iwvw

Cfor
at TECHe

U "Equal Employment Opportunity
Artton"

B 9 B B 9 ft B.flJUUJUtj

For employment
Opportunities cull the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-71-12

ext. 135
South Hospital i

6610

Lubbock, Texas79413

"fquul Oppnriunin Emptier"

City of Lubbock Community Services
- rruviuesiWKincejavitnsocial-servi- afffiurarixsini
...i.uMiiin mi, m icicnai huu

vniiauviii uiicwt tail ue proviacu in me
areas of Weathjerization and vouchers.

ParkwayMall Office
1709 Parkway Drive

,
762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

WITH

City

UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742-221- 1

Throuoh Afflmutlu
9.fl.8J8.9

current

Park
Quaker Avenue

energy couservaiionw"
assistance

food

PersonalServicesMale
The Normal Male Hormlne! $1.00. Genie, Box
4080, LDN, Yuma, Arizona 85364.

' ProfessionalPrintina & TvDesettina
510 East23rd Street - (806) 762-361- 2

We Set Type For Flyers,
Handbills, Brochures,
Pamphlets& Books.

Subscriptions- Call 762-3612- !!

CONSERVE ELECTRICITY --
FIRE COMPUTERS,

HIRE PEOPLE

WANT TO BUY, SELLJ
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OR
SOMEONETO WORK

I;

ClaMifieds - 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rdStreet

f

ilti

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Colon
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B&W-2A- x 3'2 - 8 for $2.00

Will openevening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

P.O. Box 2553

Automobiles

"We.st TexasLeading Dealer"

BILL RA VEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

4k

5301 South AvenueDrive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297-4

FinancialServices

Savewith the
FirstFederalspina

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION DF LUBBOCK J

HOME QTKIL'F. HRST fiEDf RAUK
, - 1JO0 BROAOVyW

ORLANDO
BROWNFItLU'

JisceJlaneouajL- SKI THE ROCKIES '
Ski the Rockies - Vail, Copper Mt.,

54r4-C08-
83

Keystone-- Condofor rent. 303'

P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
ManagertfehLtrdrftuItant

r. ill

ft

5013.57thatrC"1
- r ThMM JW

ft .A?

50ih &
&

I

E.

Lubboak, Texas
806792-926-1

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
510 East23rd Street s (806)762-361-2

BusinessOpportunities

Opportunity
WANTED: Peoplewho wantto makegood money
In return for a little hardwork. Must like people
and want to help them. Involves Dlreot Salesto
Individuals andor commerloal accounts. The
produotsaremoneyibaokguaranteed.For more
Information call: MARK HARMON (collect)
S06I21-443- I, after 6 p. m.

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES'FOR NEWS ITEMS

Nm Item (typed) ...32:l foon Monday '

Pictures" 12:88 Noon Monday
Display Ads 12:88 Noon Tuesday
Classified Ads 5:M P.M. Monday
ALL COPY MUST BE TYPED OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK & WHITE, IF

POSSIBLE

Lsas Here miss fifit blaek
sign contract

affll"

i
Olds

' Men - Sat

Broadway

Men's Clothing

CaprockShopping
Center

PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock,Texas
DAVID SOWELL

765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Diary Products

If it's Borden,
j lTsJtobe mxI.

Cab Calloway was born on Christmas
Day, 1907, in Rochester. York

'W 2V

The first Woes song to
written down and published
was "Memphis Blues" ori-
ginally written as a cam-

paign song by W. C. Handy
in 1900.

The strawbeiTy the
only product that bears
Tt$jmda on the outelde.

Need
Furniture!!

Come to Flea Market!
Booth 358. Good
condition. Other house-
hold items and sehool
clothes.

- Flea Market
2323 Avenue

HUNTER'S
WELDING CO

a liUbl
HI i

) BMCK ANUXA INC. ) M I
CoapwcalllgtK(aocuwrvihnaiAna Actum I I krM Jr" t
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ARRANGEMENTS
1421 BROADWAY LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79401

"Your Florin"
Wedding - BouquetMade To Order

Motels

ExecutiveHouse
MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Lcoimrical ratesfrom $14.00.Dayby Day-Wee- k
- Month. Plen roomwith meek.

Available aJeo from $346.00 Gootf
Contmential American food. Executive
HoieeMotel eV Reetaurant.Restaurantopen6a.
"1-- 2 p. m.; 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.
2121 AmariBo rfighway - Lubbock,Texas79403
Phone(806) 76S8591 Troy Owner

fallow. Wherf

de

l

Word

Annual Minutes

-

1619 No. 206 (806) 744-18-5
Sandra

In 1845 Macon B. Allen becamethefirst Black man formally admittedto the bar in the US,
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ProfessionalServices
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VOTING

This N That 4
ACT The ... OQAL ....
of the VdDliQ
RIGHTS AT .., Mree vdtihQ rigMi re
concerned It to
rmov thediscrlmlna-tor-y

registration and
other procedures
which have excluded
blacks from the
electorate and to
davisa a mains to
block tha enactmentof
naw . .. EQUALLY
DISCRIMINATORY
PROCEDURES to
taka thalr placaa

DALLAS DOING
SAMSli Many ....
SLACKS .... in Lub-
bock wara unhappy
about THIS N
THAT printing tha
namasof parsonswho
didn't vote in tha last
election. Now gat thisl!
Our friend and owner
of the DALLAS
WEEKLY (TONY DA-

VIS) has alerted
those persons who
don't vote in Dallas
during tha next elec-
tion that their ....
NAMES .... and ....
ADDRESSES....will be
printed for not voting...
As BrotherDavisputs it

SMART
COOKS;

SHOP

BROOKS!

m
W.J

ITS JUST ROT--
POft

NOT TO VOTEfT THIS
N TNAT highly
ooheuVwfth what ha la

and happy
that it all began with
this column Sura
this waa

with several
lawsuit but ao
what!! In future ...
otharnamasof par-
sons in othar
will be printed in this

if theydon't
taka tha time t .

VOTEfl TOO MANY
BLACKS and ....
OTHERS .... have died
for us to have tha

to vote!!
LACK UNITY

PLANII Black
has releas-

eda plan ....to let Black
people .... know that
they can survive when
times get
There are twelve basic
rules .... the first on the
list is ....
THE BLACK CHURCH

Othera include:
Protectthe Elderly and
Support the Youth
Excel in ....

Crime ...
to the Black

Peyton'sRanch

JLU

12 Oz.

FRANKS

I

Nice N Soft

UK

6 Roll

$1.49 ONLY
Qoldtn

JPJp
Green

Cello

98P
Spiced

39

Russet

ANYONS

doing...

newspaper
threatened

precincts

newspaper

priviiedge
SUR-

VIVAL
leadership

tough...

SUPPORT

Education
Oppose
Contribute

Brand

Pkg.

Rath's

s
Pkg.

Giant Reg.

DvoMVitfft Fun ...
Buy arj BankSlack ...
Ragistcir and Vots ....
Hold your Elected
Official! i Accountable

.. Suipport Black
Family lind Commu-
nity LifO Challenge
and Bq ycott Negative
Madia and Support
Positive Madia
Secure and Defend the
Black Community
and ... SupportMother
Africa and Caribbean
Nation .... All makea
lot of e neel!

BLAC K DEMOCRAT
COALIITIOH SPEAKSM
Juata fi aw daysago... a
...ST AW VOTE ...of
tha Tei:aaCoalition of
Black Damorats ....
revealed that ... JIM
MATTQX (Attorney
General) GARY
MAURP (Land Com-
missioner) and ....
ANN ! RICHARDS
(TREASURER) .... are
the Coalition's runa-
way ftlvorities for the
Democratic nomina-
tion for their respec-
tive statewide races

BUDDY TEMPLE
won, aplurality in the

guberrt ational racebut
did not win a majority

aaaaaaaaMuBasRaaan

NCHEON
MEAT
81.49

SUPERSUDS
$1.19

ONION

ADISH

of th vote
.

until,...
mm0

eaaotSaon
is tut .

. .. StwE . wBaaBBT
...

WWW ttHy ttflK MFf
'BPTslaHlBVaViMMR'
MIOKST &JataiAND ....
tMfjat tffW4JMnT aWesPfc

T9H FROST .... HM
MATTOX and
HBNRY S.OONZAL1S

WORST CON
ORBSSMAN RltJL
QRAMM KENT
HANCB . .. JACK

.... JIM
COLLINS ... and a tie

JACK FIELDS ...
and BILL ARCHER.

BREAKING OF
NANCES SomaBlacka
in Lubbock .... have
been trying to meet
with thia youngman ....
who is
of the 19th District ....
sinceSeptember.... He
has apparently been
too busy .... Wonder If

hewantsto really meet
with us?? Town Hall
meetingsare great
but give the Black
communityachanceto
sit down in a close
session.

BISHOP WHO??
In an article .... printed
In the local daily ....
A- -J last Saturday
morning .... it mention-
ed in article entitled ..

"FAITH HEALING

laWapaaaMEMBJaMtanMMBAaBEMMMMwBaMBBMM

wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww
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HIQHTOWIR

Cottgrevaman

Peyton'sBoneless
'h (Quick Carv)

$1.89
Atkins
32 Oz.

PICKLES
89

PINE SOL.
200 Off Label

890
Caress

BAR SOAP
'Bath Size 7$ Label

2 for

MM

Lb.

Off

1
toll

S&M I

UJm I

BaBaaaaf1 $1 .00 I

Sais.!:S1.00C0LA 1

POTAT6ES
rsnwi mm

No. 1 5 Lb. 7QK:: purcHM - BT
T Baal.. K : " 11

mo eiuvae ts .... tub

... wrH

TH
...

n hut
daWt know wa a
Wehop Not onJy
this But theft haa
neverbeanno eviden-
cethathehaapaatofad
a church in Lubbock
before .... THIS N
THAT would hope
that thia local daily
would check before
printing such stories

BLACK PRESIDENT
IN TOWNfl A few days
ago ... the presidentof
the .. . TEXAS STATE
TEACHERS ASSO-
CIATION (TSTA)
was in town andthe
local superintendent
didn't attend the
function according
to our sourcas....Tha
man who juat
happened to be ....
BLACK .... is hhBURNHAM ROBIN-
SON .....Vonderwhy
.... Brother Ed Iroiis
wasn'tthere??

DIDN'T KNOW?
THIS N THAT
wonderswhy some of
our leadersin theBlack
community were
nohapprised of the ...

ELTON CONGER
CASE .....Vhich was
dismissedlast week. If

eftoutd etay abreast
with aituattoraaemfr...

JJ.S.D.A.Lean BonelessSirloin

TIP STEAK
ONLY

$2.49
SLOPPYJOS Libbv's

SLOPPY
Bar B QueSaucewith Beef

,: 15 Oz.

Light Crust
25 Lb.

rtuun
$4.69

American BeautyElbo Roni

RONI
30 Oz. For tha PRICE of

24 Pkg.

Kitchen Treat

4 (or

$1 00
Fotger'sFlaked

GOFF
26 0l

26, 1912,LubbockDleest,Raft 7

Staff Writer .... DfJttSf gotno on.
sett they

(Black leaders) were eld comment
not awareof what waa OeNtjaaM eafeae11

Daily
Carih GramsBondsand Rom WWl

rote and non an havetht rtdi flavor and
Grains is famous for. And remember,breadb onty partof
the full line of delicious EarthGrainsbakeryproducts

waiting for you atyour favorite grocer.
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Armour's No. 1 Sliced
HbiiBbm I I a B I

Zee

TOWELS
Large Roll

59ct

SHORTE

$

4 , . .

24 Ox.

Is
Tough --

Our
Is

Western

ZEE

mi

NING

CORN ON
cTHE COB

Count

CHOCOLATE

Reg. $2.41

ONLY
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White Swan

420Z.

GreenGiant

CAKE

"Life)

Meat
Not"

Pkg

$1 .89
SugmySem

MS
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WITH EACH $3 FOOD PUftCHASE
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Dow

WHITEHOUSE

APPLEJUK
DOWNY FABRIC

SOFTENER
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SUNK NAVEL
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COFFEE I
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$K9
9 OZ. LABEL
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OWINS PREMIUM HALF

HAM

1mm

FLEISCHMANN'S

CORN OIL

BIEF

BANOUIT

POT
CHICKEN fEsF
TURKEY rEEBM

AM LA

i WeBby hmmmW sciiicah. aavebj nwA
fM & mWW x I wn

m ' j$'mBBr 1 $liif!

. . .
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ALL

SLICEP

LIVER

LEAN OF BEEF

1 LB.

BUTTERMILK

jpssnnBEB

FLAVORS

QUARTERS

fit

$2,000WINNER!
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BONELESS

STEWMEAT

STEAK

BORDEN

II
Mil

MILLEt

CUBES

CUBE

RFftffAl sim

AVB
tlSIYl

CHIMAR

CHEESE

OR

;

KRAFT HALF MOON

COLBY

ODBS CHART ...

IfOZ.
PKO.
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Pioneir deniersav
Lubbock A GoodTown"

KfcajajlTAnM

tn 1938ds Walter
moved Me

family toLubbock from
Waxahechie. Texts

Mr. Hartford workad
at a janitor in the
downtown department
tore making $1 50

Although it doeen't
aaam like muchtoday,
it wni a long way back
than.

"Y6u could tika $9
andgo to thestartand
bring bask mom Ximn
you could carry. Yea
could get a 48 pound
sackof (lour for $1.35."

With nine children
anda wife to-tak- e cars
of. Mr., Hereford moved
his family from 18th
and Avenue C to 2614
Fir AVenue.

"THe houses were
built q(lithe groundand
when the wind would

GravesTalks
About TexasTech

In the summer of
1961, Lucille S. C aves
decided that it tade
more senseto got to
school close to home
than to go somewhere
else. That decision
made history. That
summer, Lucille Gra--
ves became the first
black studentto attend
Tf xasTech University:

"I took two classes.
In one classtherewere
27 ..whites and one
black me. The
professors wouldn't
speak to you. the

Women'sConvention
fnraif

14

MieOfHtrfiejoca?
?

II be held at thfc
ChristTempleCOGIC,'
beginning March 3rd
and continuing to
March 7. Each service
will began at 7:30 p. m.
wjth the morning
services on Sunday,
March 7, beginning
with SundaySchoolat
9:45 a. m. andMorning
Worship at 1 1 :30 a. m.

The theme is "Dedi-
cated Women That
Times Like These
Demand." Esther4:14;
Jer. 9:17-1-8.

Guest speakereach

all
BishopW. D. Haynea

Pastor

S8 1

THT
w n

Mow, it would comaup
under ma house and
blow out theeyesin the
stove You had to wait
i ntll the wind stopped
blowing before you
could cook The
sandstormswaw have
now don't compare to
what wa had than'

Mr Hartford aays
Lubbock was a good
plica to live then -- and
it still is.

"Wt didh't havt any
prbbllms. From Ave-
nue A to Avenue C
ware blacks and
Avenue D whites..
Black and white
children played toge-
ther. I liked Lubbock at
that trme. Nobody
bothered me and I

didn't botheranybody.
I got along with
everybody."

atmosphere was so
heavyyou could cut it."
said Graves.

The owner of the.
only Black owned
private school in West
Texts, Mary & Mac
Private School, said
that although20 years

havepassedsinceshe
enrolled at Tech, she
dosen'tbelieve thatthe
University has Improv-

ed for the better.
"I wouldn't rate it

high "

for us (blacks)
becausethe opportu--

....
flight will be M5th

Oakland, ' Calif ernia.

At Christ ,

Ttmni& ,

Mm 33

Picturad above are
Haraford whp came

in 1936.

Sunday School
at usual hour last
Sunday with

4MBBBBBBBbSs tBBBBBt
TBBBBK? 'IsaBBBT"

tLK Jaamjamm

Dr. L. S. Graves

nlties are same.
jdon't any

out
there. The only things
blacks are equal in out
there is football.
KqcaKo and be.sket--

'Xft.r leaving

go? To streets.
Graves concluded

Hair cut, 8.00
Hair cut and style, 12.88

Roux Curly Perm,40.00
The completeperm systemfor perfect curls-fir- st

time every time! Not recommendedfor
relaxed or bleached hair. Perm inehjiis
shampoo, cut and style.

Retaxer30.00

Hair relaxing manageable,super-condition- ed

hair. Addsa magnificent sheen.
Cut and styling included.

for oiir stylist Pam Minis,
Charge H.

Phone 792-61- 91 or 792-98- 3

Sale prices goodthru Saturday,Match 3

AT
, Open I a. m. IH T p. m.

Mm4i; tbni FrfoUy; KMurdtf IH 4 p. m.

Wo aa4w4w9aft4 iaaaary.

TbV'vtedm

bPnafiaflr
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Waxahachla

Faith First Baptist
Church News

Dr.
was

its
Supt.

t

BSSc-- jJT

not the
I see

the

for more

Ask

THE SALON

riiiafM

BBBnBBBBMSKanaflV'K

improvements

STYLING

M r. and Mrs. Batty
to Ltfbbock from

Roosevelt Portee In
charge.Thelessonwas
"Christ Emperors For
Witness." The scrip-
turewas found in Mark
6:7-1-3. andActs irS11.

. Morning worship
asusual. Devotion was
led by Sis. Dinwiddie,
Sis. Harper, Sis.
Mostey, and Sis.
Portee.

Last Sunday wis
"Women's Day". Evan-
gelist Linda Craig
brought a.: wonderful
message.Her text was
"The Dangerof Pride."
Her scripture was
Esther 5:11-1- 2. 6:6-- 9.

and 7-- 10.

Visitors last Sunday
morning were Mrs.
Guyton and chldlren,
Mrs. DanaHookerand
Ms. Vera Newsome.

During the n!ght
services, which begn
at 7:30 p. m., the
Mission sponsored a
short program.. ,Eah
sister, talked .on la
SDecial topic. Their

"
lite a&siSaav--

Henderson talked P5n

Patience;SisterHarper

--ashoiperms

Sfoii ok

CORNER W

New Hope Baptist
Church services last
weak ware carried out
in the usual manner,
beginningwith Sunday
School.

SundaySchoolSupt.
R. B. Thompsonwas at
her post of duty.

The morning wor-
ship services began
with devotion led by
Deacon Swain and
Deacon Francis. The
choirs were at their
post of duty. The
sermon was delivered
by Rav. J. S. Ferguson.
His scripture was St.
Luke 10:30-3- 7. His
subjectwas "AWound-edManLlesinaDltch-."

It wasa greatmassage.
He closed with a Solo:
"If I Can Help Some-
body As I Travel On,
Then My Living Will
Not Be In Vain."

Pulpit guest were
Rev. Phillip Glaspie,
Rav. Calvin Williams,
Rev. Ron Boswell and
our own, Rev. L. Hall.

on Idolatry; Sister
Mosley on Socrecy;
SisterPaulon Immora-
lity, SisterCraig on Joy
andStrife; SisterLouis
on Dissension; Sister
A. Mosley on Love; and
Sister Dinwiddie on
Faithfulness. Devotion
was led by SisteV A.
Mosley and Sister
Harper.

Visitors were Mrs.
Annie Sanders, and
daughter, Mrs. A.
Lewis; and Mrs. Reba
McDade.

The B. M & E.
Sunday School and
Baptist Training Union
Congressmeeting was
held at the churctv
February 17 thru 19.
May the Lord blessall
ot you fine people:

ft&v. F. l is
5pastor; Alisa Hender--
son is reporter.

Mrs. Christen Ken-nar- d

has completely
lost her eyesight. She
is the daughter-in-la- w

of Mrs. Lillie B. Loud

We still have many
sick folk among us.

Mr. Miles Neal is
home from the hospital
and is doing nicely.

We recognizeand

Mrs. Ora Lea Paul la
atW patent at Weat

Mrs. Mildred K. Lusk
is home from Lubbock
General Hospital.

"

""ilorTh L. BTafock and
Charles Johnson are
patientsm the Vete-rerrf-S

' fctfministrafi on
Hospital in Amanllo

Mrs Sarah Taylor is
felling better at home.

Mr Damon Hill is
shut in at home

Dr F L Lovmgs is

in

vary ill at Skyvi
Home.

Mrs Lea
is jjtill a

patient at 9t .

a for
the Evans family who
loat their

The of
Choirs will
be

28th, at St.
Luke Churchat
7 p m Mrs. Mae
Jacksonis on
the choirs to be
present

appreciatethecontributions
by the

Black Citizens Working

Nursing

Hannah
Patterson

Clary's
Hospital

Whisper Vayar

mother.

Federation
rehearsal

Friday night,
February

Baptist
Pearl

counting

being made

Lubbock

1401 AVENUE Q
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

,viifi$iE!! f.d.i;c::

) TheLubbockChamberof Comimerce
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"Lubbock Was Segregated
SaysCharlesSedberry

Lubbock waaama4l
town whtn Cftartat
Sadbarry and hit
famHy moved here in
1922. With onrv two
ptved ttrettt. Broad-
way and Main, andjutt
a few blacks, the timet
were hard but the
memories are good.

"It wassucha few of
us here wa had to be
good to one another. I

believe that we acted
more friendly toward

oh other than we do
today. Everybody
knew eadh other by
name.When some-
thing happenedto you
everybody cameto see
aboutyou."

In those days, the
blacks that were here,
lived where the so--

Mrs. Struggs
Taught40
YearsHere

Lillian Carolyn
(Porter) Struggs is the
eldest of the four
children born to the
union of the Reverend
LeeGusandSedaliaM.
(Fowler) Porter. Her
educationbeganin the
kindergarten Depart-
ment at TexasCollege.
Tyler, Texas. She
attended elementary
school in Texarkana.
Texas,and returnedto
Texas College to
attend high school
(Preparatory School)
and also completed
two years of college
work (JuniorCollege).

She received the
Bachelor of Science
degreeat Prairie View
University. Prairie
View, Texas. She has
done advancedstudy
at the University of
Southern California,
Los Angeles. Mrs.
Struggs obtained her
Master of Science
degree from the
University of Michigan.
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Music instruction
began at a very early
age. Her mother gave
her first lessonsin the
kitchen, at the kitchen
table. Whenthe family
secured a piano, her
lessonswere con-
tinued; and as far back
as she can remember,
Lillian Struggs has
played for Sunday

called "Flats" are
today. There was one
school for blacks. The
school mat at Mi
Qltaad Baptist Church
which wit located on
Avenue A.

Although mostof the
timet are good soma
werealso bad.

"Lubbock wassegre-
gated I remember
when blacks couldn't
try on hate uptown.
Thatwa right up there
at Hemphill-Well- s. The
men could try on hats
but the wdmen
couldn't. The white
people said that if
black women tried Oh
the hats that they
would soil them
becauseof the qrease

bbbbVm aBaaaMMamJ BLBBBR

IIIIB1b99bkIbbbbK

Miss Lillian C. Porter

aaHvBBBBaHkcBiHBBHBBNBa

ism

Mrs. Lillian Struggs

School, schools and
churches.Shewasnot
a music major, but
music instrumental
and vocal - were
always included in her
courses of study.

Mrs. Struggs taught
40 years. Five years in
Cameron. Texas and
thirty-fiv- e in Lubbock.

In 1925. she met
Edward C. Struggs, a
teacher, in Milam

DISCOUNT
ALL MEAT 4116 Ave.

Now Open

HALF BEEF

BflHsaBBK aBBBlV. VaHwkTStja MMK

ChaiiesSedberry

on their hair."
Therewere also bad

timee that affected
both blacks ahd
whites-- The Depres-
sion.

"It was pretty rough.
When I startedto cook
at the hospital(Metho-
dist). I was the first
black man to cook
there.I wasmaking$16
a week. I would cook
there until one o'clock
then I would go on to
the field and pull bolls.
I hadto do that to make
endsmeet."

Not only hasliving in
Lubbock meanta great
deal to Charles Sed-
berry. but he hasalso
meant a great deal to
the community.

Mr. Sedberryhelped
organize the Lubbock
Black Hubbers base-
ball team. He also
organized the Boy
Scouts.And finally, he
helped organized the
first black football
team. He named them
the Dunbar Panthers.

"White Children
NeverSeenBlacks"
SaysTVS. Jamison

His name is T. S.
Jamison,but to all who
know him he's "Yosh."

"We cameto Lub-
bock in 1919. The first
place we stayed was
WestTexasTrail which
is now East4th Street
on the Pruitt Farm.

County. They were
. married December26.

1926 in the 3ebee
Tabernacle C. M. E.
Church, Houston.
Texas.

The rest is history of
the life and contri-
butionsof the Struggs
in Lubbock and the
stateof Texas.

MEAT CENTER

GUARANTEED

Sundays!!

Q 747-333-8

$1.19
UJS.D.A. GOOD
YE1I.D 2

CUT.WRAPPED

FROZEN

25 PoundPak Chitterlings 50 POUND PAK

2 Lbs. RoundSteak 10 Lb$, 10 Lbk Chuck Roast
4 Lbs. Chuck Steak 16 Lbs. Family Steaks
9 Lbs GroundBeef J) 10-U-

bs. GroundBeef
7 Lbs. Fryers ' 1 Lbs. Pork ChojK
3 Lbs. Franks 18 f?r),r$PIG FEET
$29.95 2Lt.$1.00 $69.95

. Pork Ntckbont

2 Lb.. $1.00 OX TAILS Pork Sawase

SmokadSwage - pg Lfe. $23931.49 Lb.

V' S D" A' 0000YIELC 3GROUND

BEEF HIND QUARTERi

52,99 Sl391 L Lh.

ALL HIAT omi gna4ayit -- 1

MTttux WEINERS M-- B,wrt"' T

2 Lbi. 9X.IMI
3U Pki. $2.99 AcceptVoot Htampi!
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Charm Sedberry named th first black
football team in Lubbock It was called the
DunbarPanthers.

BBBBBBBKBllBteBKaB

BBaVt. HhBwF iWSbam$mSSSI$wS$s9$$$$$mi

PapaSedberryand
time in Lubbock.

From there,we moved

Children

Page
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SAVE s2 on Sfars
laundry dettrgent

more
the

laundryde-terge-rtf

Reg $12

detf-gen- t
m gal-

lon S.ff
010$ i

&
Remavw
than
Iraojng

$7 49

sue
late

counton
kam

SaUafacttanQumam4m

19

at Christmas

Continued on 12

10"
nation's

99

UqukJ
handy

it

Sears
MMmckamoco

ThiiNThit

Oroanitationt not
ewart tncHidad

ALUANCi ... andvtfta
oroaniftd

LUBBOCK BLACK
tOUCATOM ASSO-
CIATION Wake up

BLACK LlAOtftil
BLACKS LIVt ALL

OV1A LUBSOCKt
THIS N THAT hat
learnedthat there are
more .. . BLACKS ...
living in Southwestand
NorthwettLubbock
man tnere are Biackt
living in East and
Northeast Lubbock. ..
This being the cat ...
and many are profes-
sional we better
come up with soma
plan to involve them in
whatever activities
which affect
BLACK FOLKIt One
would be surprised
with the total number
.... It's no longeran ....
EAST LUBBOCK ....
situation This is
why ...asBlack folk....
we had better get our
priorities together....
Nothing wrong with
naming Quirt Avenue
after Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr but we had
better get something

Join NAACPH

:
J:

:

:

3108
ft

: New
Sales

Bill Roberts
all his old

OJJ FASHIONED
BARGAIN

back serve

Small

20 OFF
Playwear
with flair

for big boys
Wringler jeans:denimor cords, in sturdypofy,
estfrandcotton.
Sizes8 to reg. S14.99-S16.9-9 ...11.99-135- 9

Waist sizes36-3- 0. reg. SI7.99-519.9-9.

now 1439-15.9- 9

Wrangler westernshirts.Sim 8-1- 2. reg. $15.9$,
now :y.$f
Sizes 14-2- 0. reg. S15.99,now 1279
Wnjte you'n in. round-u-p a bunch of
Wrangler western jacketsand belts.

for littie girls

fnort sleeveknit top in assortscolors. Sieil.
reg. $3.49 ,.... i?.9

Fun fashion m assondpastel goo
3-6- x. reg. $9.99 7.99

for big girls
Pastel top with tone-on-to- n? design, U
reg. $8.99 Itf
Belted fashion pantswith inkle ties 4, reg.

99 K.
Sate ncfc February27

taurMoney Back

nowfy

had

I t thiMMiap

Tints

a V

fhtt! fjtA Aft 4Minimfi rfvnnrj sts ivas
n m wwwew
BJIf pajf JOPtVJh

ftAYM Aflat aaotni

ftgplBW
TraTchurch....mm
saiurtjsw biibi imuii
it would appaar at
though THB
nmtwmm net
JOMBS .... ttmtf ba a
Candida for a local
c4iHieftoffie....ty...
SCHOOL BOAAOfl A
Black H eertainiiy
neededon thit board . .

Hope ha will make
toma daclttdh In the
near future .... March
3rj It not far away!!

f1Vt YtAft OLD
TALKfNQ BACKS! HOW
many of you remember
when it was ....
UNHKAftD OF WHIN
A KID WOULD TALK
BACK TO THEIR
MOTHM OR FATHER

Willx:. N
THAT' heard a
yqung Black girl tell
her mother that she
didh't want a certain
thing last Sunday
afternoon ... At Black
folk had better
go back to the bid way
of being flrrn our
kids.... this it
without any doubt ...
one of our prbblims!!

GIRL SCOUT RE-

CEIVE INrHJTO Local
... BLACK LEADERS ...
participated in a
workshop to let
reprtatntativet fdrorh
the U. A. Girl Scout

GreatPlains
Enterprises

Appliances
Signature

v PawnLoans
to

friends and.customers

Depositon FUntaltf

16.

Other

ovecaNs

S.' M.

$12

tHlS

we

On

3.

ybur
tholce

I 7ffi
OFF

For easy styUng.

Heat quickV 0" oht
$10 99

SaleeiHtt

ataMilt a fAtMa AaaMBaiBt taBteat'te
99$9$Wm aav jjaTaaaaav aaaaivBvaaaaBBaBj aaaaapaaa'ibbj

t .ynacfc ftlt mi fc 4knmRvipeeit vtje n
wmn of tnorr

fa? young
Black girts in ttMt
program taat wet...
new w?iv want nare

in Lubbock to hfarthf
inpul ware .... BtTTYi

CATHY BULLAJCtO
attotOiHa

Of court thore It
nothing wrong with ...
MOISTS!
BLACKS ... to vot

problamit do
wegetthamto...VOT1
.... OtANt rtBNOKR-BO- N

.... political
chalroerton of the
NAACP tayt it can
ba dona... THIS N
THAT hoptt to ....
Thore are tnouaande
who are reltterecl ...
and if theyvoted ....boy
... It would make a
difference... Anyway
ho0esomethingWill be
doneto seethat pedple
in the Black commu-
nity will ....VOfEII

LEAVE THOSE JES-
SIE JAMES CAR
DEALERS ALONEH
ThQre aretoma high
Siding .... CAR DEA-
LERS In Lubbock
Who are putting the
hurt on Black people.
For one ... THIS H
THAT . . has learned
about ... FRED'S
AUTO SALES ....Stjiy
away from. this dealer
... If ddn't want to
lost your money!!

Hours
M-- F 1:30-6:0- 0

Now Open ror Business

Ave H Ph. 747-365-2

Furniture &
& Rentals loans

Saturday
A '

SAVE on gardenhelpers!

9:00 - 1:00
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SALE! 95C-1.-59

20 OFF
Cover Girl muktup

Slicks, reg $1 19.

954 Or Long N Lush,
reg. $20441 59

fietwteiy 37

si.99 Craftsmantone-hand- le shovel3, 3.4J tlfe;mlrilWrWrtor
ft. CrftirnaH fllrdo rake
p.Ji. Craftsmansteelbfadehedgeshears
I. SS.99 Craftsman handpruner
F; S9.49 traltsmanyard-lea-f rake
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Mrs. Meda Bailey Evans
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Final rites were held
for Mrs. Meda Alberta
Bailey Evans at the
Mount Gilead Baptist
Church on Monday
afternoon with the
pastor, Rev. Larry L.
Polk, Sr., officiating.

Interment was held
in Peceful Gardens
Memorial Park under
the directions of
Jamison& SonFuneral
Home.

Mrs. Meda Alberta
Bailey Evans was born
in Auto, Texas, Falls
County, to Hillard and
Sally Bailey. She died
at 1:50 p. m.jn Lubbock
on Friday, February 19,

T. S. Jamison
Continued from Page11

to Shallowater. Then
ws movedinto Lub-
bock near Chatman
FTeld. There were
sevenboys and seven
girls. It never was
lonesome. Before
moving again, I went to
schoolwith whites. We
had four women
teachers and one
professor. I was
Pth94u.laSKW- -

of -- white children
hadnever seena black
before."

In 1928. Jamison
graduatedfrom Dun-
bar High School. It
only went to the 10th
gradeback then, so he
had to complete his
High school education
atTemple High
School. After graduat-
ing, he enrolled in
Maharrah Medical
School in Nashville,
Tennessee, the only
black medical school
in the South. In 1944,
hereturnedto Lub-
bock.

"When I returned to
Lubbock, I went to
work at the hotel and

i

1982.
She became a

Christian when a very
young girl and began
her work in Christ's
Kingdom in Auto,
Texas, and has been a
faithful and ardent
worker for manyyears.

Mrs. Evansmoved to
Lubbock with her
husbandand family In
1943. Her husband
preceded her in
death in 1947. Upon
their arrival here,Mrs.
Evans united with the
Mount Gilead Baptist
Church under the
leadershipof Rev. E. S.
Cook. Sheremaineda

saved enough money
to start Jamison
Funeral Home which,
opened on December
21. 1949. It was located
at 2705 Elm."

And what type of
town was Lubbock?

"Lubbock was still
very much a West
Texastown. It was ndt
againstthe law to fight
on thestreet jjgggajg-les- s

of whether-- you
were blaok or white.
When a fist fight broke
out, barbers and
merchants would
comeout of theirshops
and gather around to
seethe, fight. That was
our entertainment."

All in all, Jamison
says he has enjoyed
living in Lubbock,
especiallythe oppor-tunit-y

it afforded
blacks.

"The opportunityfor
a black man to
progresswas great in
Lubbock. Whatever
you wanted to be, there
Was demandin Lub-
bock for you."

Final rites were held
for Mrs. Rosa Nafson
on Monday afternoon
at the Sedberry Fu-
neral Chapelwith Rev.
Clifton Peoplesofficia-
ting.

Interment was held
in the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of Sedberry

faithful worker until her
health failed.

Sheworked hardand
long with the Mission-
ary Society.

Mrs. Evans leaves to
cherish her memory
four tons and six
daughters - Richard,
Floyd and Harold of
Los Angeles, Califor-
nia and James of
Lubbock; Mmes. Marie
Crawford, Leola Pres-
ley, and Edna Over-stre-et

of Los Angeles,
California, Lula Wright
of Phoenix, Arizona,
Ruby Tennison and
Doris Bunton, both of
Lubbock; thirty-fiv- e
grandchildren, thirty-on-e

great grand-
children, a host' of
other relatives and--

friends.
Active pallbearers

were ThomasHoward,
Willie Howard, Ralph
Leggett, Arthur Kin-
ney, Clark Ponder,
Charles Johnson,
Ralph Alexander, and
D. C. Kinner.

Honorary pallbear-
ers were membersof
the Mount Gilead
Missionary Society.

Flower bearerswere
membersof the Mount
Gilead Baptist Choir.

Mt. Olive Baptist

Church
Services were well

atjrjejee) last Sunday
morning. Our pastor,
Rev. C. C. Peoples,
preached from John
15:1-- 6. His Subjectwas
"Abide in Christ."

We were scheduled
to appear at Lyons
Chapel BaptistChurch
in the anniversary of
Pr. and Mrs. Floyd
Perry, Jr. last Sunday
afternoon.

During the8:00 p. m.
services, the choir
presented a musioal.

Saturday. February
27th. the BTU will
sponsora garagesale
at the cafeteria. It will
be held all day long.
They will beselling hot
dogs.

Nelson

Funeral Directors.
Mrs. Neteon was

born to Harriett and
Dan Green in Edge.
Texas,on November 1,
1810. She confessed
Christ at anearly age
unltlttg with Union
Baptist Churqh.

Mrs. Nelson depart-
ed this life op Wednes-
day, February 10, 1982.

Sheleavesto mourn
her passingra hus-
band, Eddje Nelson; a
sister, Lola Priece of
Dallas, Texas; nieces,
nephews,other "rel-
atives and friends.

Pallbearers were
Oscar Jones, Curtis
Jones,John Rain-
water, Frank Jones,
Howard Sartee, and
Shirley Ray Dean.

IncomeTax Services
A Volunteer Income

Tax Assistance Pro-
gram will be held
Saturday, Feb. 27, at
Mae Simmons arid
GeorgeWoods CorrjtO
munityCenters,at10a.
m.

Sundayl February
2.8th, the SlatonpfeiinQhin of ChUTCrjr
es will meet at .the
Freewill Baptist P&M&r
ch. Gospel Cpap)
AME will be the host
church-- u

Visiting in the home
of Mrs. Elgie Allen was
her grandson, Dr
Roderick Mitchell of El
Paso.Texas.

Congratulations to
the Slaton tigers
Basketball team for
winning district. Also;
to Bruce Nedd, who
was leading scorer for,
the district. Good luck'
in ict.

Subscriptions k,

$12.00 J
A Yeari

Slaton,Texas
News

Nobody
Knows

Lubbock..
like

Lubbock
peopledo

first
tonal

Hard
ay

Deniee Kbtaef
Many people oonv

ptain about the htflft
coat of rearing a child
and putting him or her
through school. Many
of those same people
would faal their
problems ware Quite
small if thay knew the
storyof EssieAndrews.

She is the motherof
17 children - threeof
her children havedied.
Thayrangein agefrom
17 to 38 years old

Mrs. Andrews admits
that the had problems
trying to work andfeed
her children whenthey
were growing up. But

' she says she got
. through it by tne grace

of God.
"You know If you

trust the Lord he will
makea way. You'vegot
to have determination
in orderto doanything.
SometimesI look back
and wonder how I did
It. But I really believe
you can do anything

. you want to do if you
take God along with
you."

While her chidlren
were growing up, Mrs.
Andrews held as many
as three jobs at one
time in order to feed
andclotheher child-
ren. But many times,
there were no jobs to
be hadandwelfare was
the only solution.

"I onfy went on
welfare when I couldn't
find a job. I believe in
doingwhat I can. I have
workedfor 40 centsan
hour when I was
raising my children. I

alsowould work two or
three
jobs a day. If I couldn't
find, a job cleaning
house, I would go to
the field and pull or
HrP cotton. I believe

r?0UQnt tQ iry anasee

can't, then we should
ask for help."

Last Friday, Febr-
uary 19. Mrs. Andrews

Work
Mother of 17

housekeeping

am
She hat 27

and four
oraat --
andshe is of an
her

"I came from a big
My had

18 I'm
that I hada big

6231
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901 East

At or
01 Job th 3

-
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Mrs. ami

The

Of
Lubbock'andWest Texas

Many Contributions
Made!!

Lichenstein Shoes
Slide Road 795-621-5

Lubbock,Texas

wnnday.
grandchildren

grandchttoren
proud

children.

family. mother
proud

family."

For The

We

Ifpricterd

JOB LINE

CaH 712-24-44 Any Hour, Day Night,
febbSok 0pt" w"h
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Essie Andrews OranrieMdlren

To
Black

Mens

children

aregrateful to ail of ourmany
customerso f the Black ?

Community!
Thank You!!

Sijesfstnpany, c
66th Street

Lubbock, Texas

ay

Have a CareerFuture
with the City.'!

Your Job Opportunities

762-244-4

Key."

Congratulations
Community

Bulletin Boards
JobOpeningsWith

v.iwwpi-rB- n manor.

Want to Apply?
Whei you have efcekfed wtttoh Job you are

WffaatW In, oome a theCW?Wumn Orfte
JtMi 211 of CyHa,1(Kh ikeaciml AvanuaTlt
vp anewany quettkms d ex thai
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City of Lubbock
An lejMi OpportunHyBwployr.

WW"

762-083-6
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